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Hew Morleo
ttera Ea1, bnt Hot Pres.
"Here la a curious error," said thé
cboolboy as be laid down bis "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" and turned to the en-
cyclopedia. The author unos the
'All men are born free and
equal.' "
"Well, what Is the matter with
that?" Inquired the schoolboy's nncle.
"Why, the quotation should be, 'All
men are born equal. Thoro Is no 'free'
In It."
"Do yon mentí to tell mo that Jef-
ferson did not write 'free and equal'
In tbo Declaration?"
That's what he didn't"
"I'll bet you '
"Don't do It, uncle. Remember, yon
hare a family to support, and they will
need all your money. The word 'free'
does not occur there. Beer" And be
placed tbe bg book before his mis-
guided relative.
."Oh, I know bctterl I will get a
copy of the constitution In one of my
old books. I have henrd that quoted,
so often I know what I am talking
about."
"You have heard It quoted wrong er-er- y
time you heard the 'freo' In It."
After they had found the good nd
reliable old book and all tbe rest of the
authorities the uncle ungraciously
gave up. But he hatc-- to do so.-- It
seems Impossible to correct that wrong
Improsslau. The boy was right Yet
people will go on ludcfinltOy making
a "free" and Inaccurate Quotation.
Chicago Tost.
Oatwlttr by Hie Coaekmaa.
The carriage horses of Chief Justice
Marshall wero exceedingly thin, and
his family told him that it was cur-
rently hinted that Jerry, the colored
coachman, exchanged too great a pro-
portion of tbe horse feed for whisky
for personal use to allow the horses
food enough to keep them In a good
and creditable condition. The Judge
weut to the stablo and directed Jerry's
attention to the poor appearance of
the horses, told him of the rumor
about his exchanging oats and bay for
whisky and thereby depriving tbe
horses of their necessary supply of
food and spoke of tbo sleek, fat team
driven by his neighbor Brewer.
"Ijiws, Mnssa John," said Jerry,
"It's the nntur" of the animals! Look
at Mr. Brewer hlsself, tah, a short,
fat, greasy gen'lcman, that ain't seed
bis boots after his foet was In 'em for
yenhft, while you, sah. Is tall and roun
shouldered un sees yo-u- r feet all de
time youse walkln, an look at hla
coachman, thicker through than he la
Ion?, whiles l'se only skin an bones!
Of course bis critters Is fat, while
yours Is Uilu. It's their natur", Massa
John; It's their nntur'. They belongs
to the fat klu, and we all belongs to de
Iwin kin. It's natur'."
"Pei-hup- that Is bo," said the Judge
reflectively and walked away as If well
satlKfled with the explanation. Chica-
go Inter Occaa.
Lars-ea-t Emcrnld la tbe World.
A vase cut from a single emerald
has been prenorved In a cathedral In
Genoa, Italy, 6C0 years. Its dimensions
are: Dlruuetor, 12V4 Inches; height 5
Inches. Every precnutlon Is used to
Insure safekeeping. Several locks must
be opened to reach It, and the key of
each lock Is In tbe possession of a
different man. It is publicly exhibited
very rarely, and then only by order of
the senate. A precautionary decree
was passed In 1470 forbidding all per-
sons to approach the priceless treasure
too closely. An antiquarian advances
tbo theory that It was one of tbe gifts
made Solomon by the Queen of Sbeba,
and has written a book to prove his
assumption. It Is difficult In these
matter of fact days to believe so large
an emerald had ever been fonnd, and It
would be Interesting to hear the ver-
dict of a gem expert after be had care-
fully examined tbe vase. Manufactur-
ing Jeweler.
Artista Ib Mother of Peart
The Incrustation of precious woods
with mother of pearl Is In Hanort
French Tonquln, an Important In-
dustry, an entire street known as tbe
"street of the Inlayers" being devoted
to It Landscapes gleaming In the sum,
abeafs of many colored flowers, the
most delicate arabesques and many
other beautiful things are evolved by
the deft and pliant nugers of the arti-
ficers, with the aid of the plainest and
crudest tools ouly,. and marvelous cab-
inets and other articles are fashioned
and put together without tbe aid of
nails, by dovetailing and lacquer paste.
Choreta. Bella.
Why do they have church bells?
What good are they? Men go to a
bank or tbo store at the proper time
without a bell. Women open up tbelr
millinery stores on time without being
rung up. Teople In the country, where
there are no bells, get to cburcb on
time. The fact Is church bells are a
relic of ancient times. People have
It Is custom. The de na
A if ater DetU Fiatt.
Destroying its victim, Is a type ot
constipation. Tbe power of this
murderous malady Is felt oo organs
and nerves and muscles and brain.
There's do health till it's overcome.
Dut Dr. King's New Life Fills are a
safe and certain cure. Best in tbe
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Ooly 26 cents at all drug
stores.
avMHi. cvean, tuey are a nuisance.
Atchison Globe.
Aa Vapleasaat Diet.
Mr. Dukane Jouesiy Indulged In a
linguistic diet yenterday.
Mr. Caswell What do yon mean by
that?
Mr. Dukane Northslde made blm
eat his words. rittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-
The man who Insists at the poker
party that tbo husband Is the lord and
master Is the one who takes off his
ahoes to sneak up stairs when he gets
home. New York Press.
A calm at sea resembles that artifi-
cial sleep which Is produced by opium
In an ardent fever; the disease Is sus-
pended, but no good Is derived from It
The nerve that never relaxes, the
eye that never blenches, the thought
that never wanders these are the mas-
ters of victory. Burke.
Superintendent Bursum, of the
has a balance of 13,000 left
fr.u bis expense appropriation for the
paityear. Had we a few more
like this we'would soon be In
good shape fianr.lally. Optic.
the Uuited Verde Oopper company
ckpects to open Its 150 room hotel at
Jerome for guests about tbe ürst of
February.
The valley lands bordering tbe west
side of Tucson are being sought after
as building sites.
A Jerome justice of the peace is ad-
vertising for a wife and is willing to
take an old maid.
The gold output of the Cripple Creek
mines I in November exceedirt t2,- -
500,000.
AMght Of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt sfor the
widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias, Me., when tbe doctor
eaid she could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Llnceln, who attend-
ed ber that fearful night. "All
thought she must soon die from Pneu
monia, but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saying that it had
more than once saved her life, and
bad cured her of consumption. After
three small doses she slept easily all
night, and Its furtber use completely
cured, her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all throat,-- chest
and lung diseases. Only 50c and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at all drng stores. 1
"I was Dearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di
gests what you eat. Cures indiges
tion, sour stomach, beat tburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
Hew la Tear WlfeT
lias she lost her beauty? If so, con
stipation. Indigestion, sick headache
arc tbe principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
century. Price 25cts. and 50c ts.
Money refunded if results are not sat
sfuctory. Tor sale by McGralh Bros
"Oris minute Congb Cure is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It is unequalled for whooping
caugb. Children all like It," writes
n. N, Williams, Oentfyville, Ind.
Never fails. It Is tbe only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.
Cures coughs colds, hoarseness, croup,
pneumonia, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Its e.uly use pre-
vents consumption. Robtrts & Leahy
mercantile Company.
Oa Bvery Bettle
Of Shilob's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
usé two-thir- of tbe contents of this
bottle faithfully, tben if you can say
you are not benefited return tbe bo'!
tie to your druggist and be may refuDd
tbe price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For sale by McGratb Bros.
It takes but a minuta to overcome
tickllDg in tbe throat and to atop a
cough by tbe use of One minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasart to take. It
prventt consumption. A famous
specific for grippe and its after effects.
Roberts & Leahy MercantlleCorapany.
Doea Thla Strike Year
Muddy compactions, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's clover root tea is an Kb
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
25cts. and SOcts. For sale by McGratb
Brothers.
Miss ADoie E. Gunning, Tyre, Micb.
tars: "I suffered a long time from
dyspepsia; lost flesh and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure com
pletely cured me." It digests what
you eat and cures all forms of stomach
trouble. It uever fails to give immed
iate relipf In the worst cases.
Roberts & Lah7 Mercuuilt, Company.
m T1 ; T
Charles Beljcan has lived In Lincoln
county about ten years, and has made
a fortune amounting to not less than
1100,000. He has sold out bis business
to Jaffa, Prager & Co., of Roswell,
who also bought R. Mltchel's business
in Lincoln and S. Gray's business In
Salado, the terhilnus of tbe El Paso &
Northeastern railroad. Mr. lleljean
intends to go to Geneva, Switzerland,
and engage in business, with an idea
of starling a regular American store
there. He is a,.iephcw of Hon. Nutua
Raymond, of Las Cruces, from whom
be borrowed a capital upon which to
begin business. This Is only one case
in hundreds In which enterprising, en-
ergetic men come to New Mexico and
get rich. It is but Hone In mining
that great fortunes are made in New
Meiico, but In all pursuits in life.
No greater inducements aré held out
to men than are to bo found
In the Mesilla valley, and, in fact.
everywhere In the territory of New
Mexico. Las Cruces correspondent of
New Mexican.
The Rrnortef has called attention
a number of times to the' valuable,
relics taken from the Verde valley,
near Jerome. The past week Jobo
Love of Flagstaff found a set of fifteen
Dieces of crockery. Many of tbetu
are in a perfect state of preservation.
There should be an effort to preserve
this for a territorial exbibií. Jerome
Reporter.
Tbe beet sugar factory at Carlsbad
is in operation on the annual run, one
hundred men being employed. Tbe
receipts of beets during tbe Ürst week
amounted to 1,030 tons. QThe pulp is
sold to sheep feeders at 50 cents per
ton.
The faculty at the Agricultural col-leg- o
at Las Cruces will make a loan to
the college equal to 10 percent of their
salary to help make good the dctlcieu- -
cy in the Morriil fund.
Las Vegas merchants have offered a
reward of 12,500 for tbe arrest aod con
victioQ t f members of a;gang of burg
larssaid to Lave.. organized In that
city.
Gav. Otero, In his report to the !e
retary of the Interior, makes an unan
swerable argument In favor of state-
hood for New Mexico. El.Paso Times.
San Marcial speaks of building a
canning factory. Twelve acres of
good land, under duchabas been do
nated for tbe purpose.
The November output of gold dust
from the Hillsboro placers brought
and was purchased by the local
merchants.
Cold Steel or Death,
"There Is but one small chance to
save vour life and that is through an
operation." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hnnt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., bv her doctor after vainly trying
to cure ber of a frightful case of stom
ach trouii'.s and yellow Jaundice. He
didn't count on the marvelous power
of Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she beard of it
took seven bottlesi was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles ana never
disappoints. Price 50c at all drug
stores. ,
A rrlthtfol Hlnadef1
Will often cause a horrible burn,
cald. cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
salve, tbe best in tbe world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by all drug
gist. 1
DeWltt's Little Earlier Risers
purify the blood, clean the liver, In--
igorate tbe system. Famous little
pills for constipatioo and liver
troubles. Roberts Jt Leahy Mercan
tile Company.
Tell Your slater
A beautiful complexion is an Impos-
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 60cts. or
sale by McGratb Brothers.
Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured ber." A peclOc for piles aud
skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits
Roberts A Leahy Mercantile Company.
De Yea Kaoar
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cougb
can be pured with Shilob's cougb and
consuuipliun cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
ele bv McGratb Brothers.
The Roberts & Leahy
C7? dolesalo Dealeio In ZXatsr, QtreiUa,
ixnd. lE'otsttces.
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Tng LuiERAL wishes lu many read-
ers Merry Christmas.
Tn Ian issue of (he Cllfion Kta
looks as though a couple of forms had
been pied just as ihe paper wa folnir
to press. The space generally Ailed
with local news was devoted to "boil-
er plate" and the IuchI dcw was al-
most entirely absent.
On Sunday Lieutenant Thomas M.
Brumby, who was Admiral l)eve'
flag lieutenant all the time lit was at
Manilla, died In Washington from
fsscr. Lieutenant iiru'iiliy
never recovered froai the effect of the
bard work aid the climate at Manilla.
Thb Republican national committee
bas called tbe next meeting of the
republican convention, which will
convene to renominate President Mc
Klnley, to meet at Philadelphia on
tbe eighteenth of next June. The
convention will be composed as were
all former conventions, two delegates
for each senator and for each member
of congress,
Tni9 week came the news that Gen-
eral Lawton was killed in Manilla,
while directing the light at San Mateo.
For near forty years, off and on, Law-to- n
hat been standing on the firing
line, giving the enemy every chance to
Ore at him, and- - never getting hit.
The experience lie had in fighting
Apaches muda him the best man for
field work in the Philippines, and his
loss will bo greatlv felt,.
Thb English army is up against the
hardest thing It has bad the pleasure
of meeting s!n?c It was at Yorktown.
Its finest soliders and plenty of them,
go against the liners, and the Boers do
them up in nearly every engagement.
Last week Its commauder-ln-chie- í,
Gen. Buller, tried to cross a river and
was badly repulsed, losing eleven guns
The British have lost over seven
thousand men, which is more than
the American army has lost since the
Maine was blown up. England is still
fighting. New traops have been or
dered to the front and, what is more
Important, In tbe minds of many, new
generals. Of course a general who
loses receives the attacks of the news-
paper correspondents, as Is shown by
the recent history cf the American
arruv, the generals who win are sub-ject to almost the same abuse, o It Is
not surprising that the English officers
have been In for a hard time at the
hands of their uewgpapor critics.
England cannot afford to give up this
scrap, and probably will fight as long
as she has men to put into tbe field.
Tris Elephant Butte Td mi case
which bas been on trial before Judgf
Parker at Las Cruces for a couple
of weeks, Is probably finished and
taketi under advertisement by thejudge. The government Introduced a
great deal of evidence from tha lower
lllo Grande which showed that there
used to be plenty of water for nivlga- -
tion from P.rownsvllle to Rio Grande
City, and that in late year the water
has been getting less and less every
year, and that this lessening of the
water was caused by the Irrigation
dams on the upper Rio Grande. The
defense Introduced evidence to show
that thereat headwaters of the lower
Kio Grande was the Ceneho. They
Khowed that a man tried to make a
trip from El Paso down the river, that
after he started there was a three foot
rise In the river, and that before be
gotjto wberp thejOiiricho comes In he
bad to abandon bis boat and walk
down the bed of the river, and a dry
and dusty walk be found It. Another
witness was living on tbe kwer Kio
Grande at the time of the big C'Kid in
El Paso a few years ago, when tbe
mayor of that city buncoed the gov-
ernment out of enough money to fix
up the street In pretty good shape.
He looked for the big flood to come
down and help out navigation a bit,
but It never got lt Rio Grande city.
Tbe theory of the defense W that all
tbe water which passes El Paso is lost
in the tsands, seeps away, and prac-
tically none of It gels to tbo navigable
part of the. river.
It is with sorrow that tbe Lihekal
announces tbe death of Joteph A.
Ancheta. , If'or the pat ten or twelve
years Mr. Ancheta has been cue of
the prominent citizens of this county.
He was born and rained la New Mexi-
co, educated partly in New Mexico and
pa'Myln Indiana. After grudunlrg
became to Silver City and Killed
down to the practice of the law. lie
was soon In politics, and was elected
ftud to tbo territorial eoun- -
ell. When (list, a member of the
council he was attending a committee
meeting in the Hon. T. 15. Catron's
office, pitting near a nlndow. Two
shots were ilred Into the rootu, one
wasnrille fhot, an I luckily ruined
every one, the other was from a shot
gnu, and was aimed at Mr. Ancheta,
lie was cittinB by a win low, and the
shuts lore through the window casing
before hitting him, which probably
saved his life, although he was severe-l- y
wounded. The men who fired the
shots have never been discovered, nor
re the reason for firing them known,
although It has always been supposed
he was shot at because of the position
be took on the public school- - question.
He received a severe contusion on the
head from the shot, and has always
suffered from It. It is thought by his
physician that one cf the effects of
this wound resulted largely In furclcg
the liquor habit on blm. Since then
he his frequently given away to the
habit, and died of alcoholic pois-
oning. He leaves a wife ard two
children and a large circle of friends
to mourn his untimely death.
It U reported that Murray Innes,
the assistant superintendent of the
Arizona copper company and the
Arizona Si New Mexico Milway, Is
haviog more fun than any one in Olif--
ton these days. As is natural In
mining town where there are ao many
Scotchmen and Englishmen every- -
botij's Hunpstby Is with the Eoglb
In the little trouble that Is going on
In South Africa. Mr. lunes Is about
the only friend the Iloer has in CUT-
ton, and every timo tbe English get
the worst of an encounter, und that
seems to happen very frequently late
ly, Mr. Innes takes especial delight
in calling on his English and Scotch
friends and expatltat Ing on the Just-
ness of the cause of the fcoors and ex-
plaining to them bow the GliI of Bat-
tles seems to on the Ride of the Boers.
That Mr. Innes thoroughly enjoys
doliig this goes without saying.
A. M. GitTord of El Paso was In town
Ibis week.
My eon has bean troubled for rears
wilh chronic diarrhoea. Sometime
rjto I persuaded htm to take some of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar-
rhoea remedy. After using two bot- -
iles of the size he was cured.
I give this testimonial, booms; some
one similarly atlli-te- may read it and
ríe nene tiled. 1 AOMAS C. Bovruit,
Glencoe, O. For sale by the Engle
ui ug mercantile company.
J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., says: 'Snr-geo- n
wanted to operate oh me for
Tiles, but I cured them with De Witt'sWitch Hazel Salve." It is an inhall-
able for piles and sk-l- diseases. e
of counterfeits. Rjbtits &
keany Mercantile company..
Rulliiril'a Snow Liniment.
This Invaluable remedy Is one that
oucht to be in everv hnnsfv,til It
will euro your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frostedfi:et and sort rhr.üt. nr.,1 o p
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been crinóles for vr;irs hiivp o:l I'.al.lard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to vrulk
as well as ever, it, will mm vm lri
.10 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagledrug store. i
T Cor ontl)i'.n Fonvor.TaVe Canrarou Candy t'athnnie, HH nre.If C O. C. fail lu cum, drucaiftls rifuni m.,noj
DUJICAN A.NL SOLOMOSVILI.n,
Mall ami lixprrss Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvlllo Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m. mak-
ing clo-- e connection with the A. &N. M. Ky. Leaves IHincan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at, 12 in.,
arriing at Sulouiunville at 0 p. m.
Tins line is equiped with eleirantCoNfti:: Coaches, Flue Stock, aud
careful driver.
Fare to. Low charges for est. -- abaggage. The quickest and safest
route to oxprcss matter to Solomon-vlll- e.
Koah Geen, Prop.
Solomonvilio, A. T.
Edarate Your tiowele With rrir!t.OiV Cathv.rilr, c;iro rmiMliiailon f.'rever.lOc, ii;. it 0. C C. f ti. arS.-.-iB- i refund uwucj.
For Our rirt jr V.-r- .
An Old and Well-Tkie- u Remedy.
Mrs Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup hasbeen used for over fifty years bv
millions of mothers for their cbildreii
while tcethtnir. with norforf. aiirwxvIt SOothS tile child iftitn thn mimu
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
wie nei.t n nieuy lor jiiarrua'ji. is
tllcasaiit to tllfi t.lstp. Sold iv 11rn,.
irists in every part of the world,
i weniy-uv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
W llislow's Soot hi nú Svmn
.
and t:iL'i,n,,o 1 ' "ot her kind.
KJarataVaur Uowcla With Caararata,
,vn.K.j üinuriií-- , cum connopaiion Toruver.10c, Sic, ir C. C. C.fa;i, money.
Tou ar la a 11 al f'la
Dut we will cure you if yoa will piy u.
Meo ho rn VYi.uk, Ndivoiií and
tati-- fiinVrinif from Xorvona Debility.
Sruinftl weaknna, and all tbe erlrcU of
early evil hubiU. or later iudiwretioni,
wbich b'ud to Trematnre It'cay. consump-
tion ir inntunitv, hniild enl for and read
the "book of lifn," ffiving particular for
d Iioiüm core. H.'nt (.and) free, by ad
rf(loa Dr. Pi-kn- Mfdieal and anriri- -
c.il intite, l.M North 8praro Ft., Nab.
rule, i .'tin. i hey cnüi antee a cure or no
Trffanduy Vnrnini.
x
BUiBitT...
lar a dcacrlptrrc ctrcahur
Trrardirg Dr. NuaLaum'a(.iiuu ''Ucalla CftpuUa
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
a subk tcRK roa CMOirp.
TwatttT-fly- a Taara Cnnatant Xt Wtthoat
railora.
The first Indication of croup Ishoarseness, and In a child subject to
mat iiist'Hi! ii mat e taken as a sure
sign of the approach of an Mju-k- .
Following this hoarseness Is a peculiar
roiiKiicougn, ii namoerialrra cunen
remedy is given as soon as the childbecomes hoarse, or even after tbe
croupy cougn appears, (t will prevent
the attack. It is ued In many thou-
sand of homes in this broad land and
nver disappoints t lie anxious mothers
We have yet to learn of a single In
stance in wntcn it has not proven
efiVctual. No other preparation ran
show such a record twenty-fiv- e yesrs'
constant use wltout a failure. For
sain by the Eagle drug mercantile
company.
f De Shüohs
iff Cough and
Lore
Tfc'n in br ,nt! qtiVafun th
IT'... mi:',fti Com I) t.
iver ki.Tii i . irru-f- : m
w f!ost invarnMr cure th
W'--
.i jt Coitth, Croup
avl I'ft ni li'e it won- -tíeiíjl n i: tiie cure oft ii.inii n ;n without pr-- 'it rh i y . irvíL-m-
Nin iu f 'st liivoT' ry it hIiT-'-l :!'! n a t'.iAf"t', a.
tf-- na f'lhot miicta Prtn 'ul. If t.i'i hnv
i y it. In VrtLct rrt und
'
4ir 'j :V-.- Uc nJ tl.Oii. and
l oj !w Va. U. an. I
ftSOLE .
a Coi
LEROy. N.Y.
t HAMILTON, CAN.
For sale by McGrath Bros.
JIM LEE
ÜNCH COUNTER
TWENTY-0- 2 MEALS rOR 18.00
LORDSBUKO, H. MEX
Arisoua 4 New KcxiooEailway
TI1IB TABLtt.
Time Tabli oona
o. li Boom
Juno ) 1W.
Mountain Time. THAIS THMH
BT4TI0SS No. 1 No 3
Clifton ... ?4S a m 6:4A l. m
Mointr ... " T:lll a in 6:10 r. inUJing ... " 7:16 a m S:I1 a iufiinhrlo. ...Ar' 7:16 a in 11:40 a inOiitiirie ...I,v 7:40 a m 6:43 a in
umnnilu .. 8:(K) a in 7:u'i a inSlicW.ni .... 8: 5 a in 7 :Wi a inDuncHn S:4r n ni 7:16 a inIiincn .. ,. .I.v H:f,0 a in 7 :M a inMuimiilt ... 9:m a in R:W amIirdiihurg ..
...Ar K):oA a iu a ni
ilMt TABLa
. OOIHQK0. 14,
nOHTBJuuea.1, isop. i'i
Mountain Time. THA1K TRAIIC
rATIOXS. no.a no, 4
Lnrrlsiiurif .. . 13:16 p m 11 o' a in
'iiininit ra i : ri 111 M a ni1 Mi iimn so S:ii p in ll'S.j p inIUllt':III.... ... í:lvS p in p ni
...... 2::!6 p in 1 : II) p ml''rnialo í:"jl p m 14H p míiin'irl S:'i6 pin 1:. p lu()llt"lin
.Ar !I:lll p in 2:l p IIISiutl, Htdinir . p in a ) p uiN'r3 lillna.. 1:46 p in 8:40 p inClitt..n 6 4:l, p ni 3: 10 p IU
stop on ulirnal,
ITrain ru n dully excent 8iuk1st
All TiHlna will mduco nped to 10 milot per
oour in - i ora a Lanyon."lit PiuMiutrrT Trulua.
PASHKNOKn DaTKI.
curion to North Ki'liiur
""
a tr'onth Sidiujr
" " iulurlo
i ririiuaao
.. .. i an auiiiitii , 160
" " Inmcan .'.'."!!"' I d',
H j oí in 1 j). lit
" Mrjliurjr 425
ehlldntn hu.nann hu ..J , .
'agr hairprlco.
V l"n," of hairirawe carrlodf me withacl, full faro, alid do piuiida Willi aach half
Jamkr
General & perlutt-ndont-.
French Chop House
Moah aerved all Day and all Nltht.
liortOrdiTien-d- . You pay only for what
you order.
liOOD COOK EVERYTniNO CLEAN
LOl'LK, lroirtor.
HQHEHCI ARIZ.
THE
A favoiitereaort foi thoM who ar lo favor
oftherreeoolnaa-- of rllrer. Minera, Proa-pecto-
Itancheraand Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
cao ica
"Wines Hcicra
and. Cierars,
Of t ba moat pop.lar brinda.
HtTTHKRirOaU) m CQ
Morenel Ariaoaa
MEXICAN SALOON
Wines.
. irBt.u. ivninkies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
"- -. Whtsk... d9.Ketuck7.Cegn.
1 WORTH A ALTARE.
Vermel .
Arizona
i;TnnT?iT Q AT nn?
xiiuxiuiiui I n t H
SArtTOms CASaAsCO.Frap..
(ioodwhiskie,. brandiei, aaJ fil
Havaaa Cijan.
a tronpe of
Trained Cuyotea.
Morenci Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
The ravoriteof ilorencf. Amona.
Double Bump Whlfklea-Callfo- rni TrineWarranted Pure Grape Juice-7ore- lfn
and Domestio Ciar-- A Quiet Ke.rtDally and Weekly Papera Alwaya
ou hand. If the mail don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Ariioua copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London. England
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
" fO AKlHtft.
rv VVat
, ' .41
.4 VJ.X; rV O LAS'
OrcrOoo MIIIIm t copie wmí 1HV. L. Delias $3 i $4 SisesAU our íhocs aro tc,i!sHy it!tfsrtoryThy tlva (ha btrt vn:ao for Stw n:enr,T.
i r.tr cqi&l cintera 'ii,ta la at rle cn4 it.lirlr wiioT -- !ii ara nV-- r pastal.The pr'&ra k. a fa ki;a.Hr M t aavrj ovrr iSitr itintn.ii your cienlur cmnot snyply you wt can. Sold by
dealer, whose name will fhortir appear heroAtfuuta wuntvd. Apply at once.
COUNCIL R0.03.IS
Choloa Wlnea. Mqooraand.navana Clgari
Operatic and other mimical aeleotiona reo- -
aorea each nlRnt for the entertain-
ment of patroua.
Dally and weekly newapapera and otberperl- -
oaieaiaon rile.
for full partleularaoalloi
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . ATii7nv
rfü. DURLINGAME & CO.,
kutl LrriwL. HB LA30HA10RY
'. ' HihrdiBColorlo,lli. Ramplra brmallor
1" mm iicBiion
Cri.vftrt!cn TssU-r-'-'- "' u.
... it'í fi r terma.
1 jn-- i i i MwrtiM M Umvw. Uk.
rat
25 SO
aaWaoaanYiaaai imo&m aaáto mütm i mam aSaai htm
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CUiC0iMIFAT20í
a sir. T F.r. y r,n!T?ssTiTr.nTeofiirt..e:
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TP 17 ATií MíinnAM
U iliaid A-'- A i. Ü
TlieBest Tableün Town;
G oodrooiQ3 and comfortable toda
Groo, ttoolo
Hot SjiU íreatffleiit Coipif
council of;physicians. .
Will Cure tt Eome Blood Puiwaing b Etasies, Bcrofula. Canoer and 2Uijkw4asy
Oares Quaranteod.
anu
CATHARTIC
4 5
IW Irfea4
rraw
MsíMÉll
IAKÜFACTIISESS
Ta
sí ii k CU M J? L i
--EProioxiator-
ONE
RELIEF.
i..;yj v 3T
it- ij
rrel len Ior Uyc ccn
lM, mmu kr 2tr,t."
If suffering from any forni"of cnnUglous or Inherited! Bleod íolíti, Cn
...
.....o..... v..,...., ut, uicrb, iieakaean or; or
cans, you can be cured t home with perfect safety at small w y,,,,""
.ni'iii-- e.aI ..r mrom tu iiau in ciuiiicui, rnvFicians and Hpeelallsu wltk
a lare experience aod observation In treatln? such diseases afHol SprlanADy case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with directloal
without a cure will bo on titled to free board, room and treatmenfat their Istitutlnn until cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s used, hut special remad la
ir each uartlcular case, and tn Knlt.'th nun in ,jigIi,..i Mui mi uiaekae. koiest, expert treatment what you need. A book of full partlculors with qua,tion blanks sent secure fn.m obscrratioh on recelct'of 2 rani ni t.ace. AddrcKa
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot Sprinm, aC
They banish pain
and nmlnnrr lifr
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I
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Wo matter what the matter is, one will do yod
;uuu, y0U can
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Merry Christmas to 11.
.T t r ijuutfe uurciuerer was aown from
Clifton Tuesday, cn route to Solomon
vllle on probate busine-- .
J. D. Lea, of the Clifton Era, was in
the city Monday, ea route to. his old
borne it Roswell to spend the holi
days.
Mrs." F. M. Wltbcrspoon, aecom
rnled by her dauxhter and her sister,
Mis M. F. Vnillameen, came ia frotn
the east Saturday, to the great delight
or Mr. Witberspoon.
The regular statement of the First
national bank of El Faso atiplar In
this week's paper, acd tbo showing
made Indicates that a prent deal of
business Is being done In El Taso.
Monday night at the residence of
the groom's sliter, Mrs. George Trim
. ble, ITardie Fuller and Miss Janle
Harrison were married by Judge Mc-
Grath. Many congratulations bare
been exteuded to the young couple.
Borne eleven hundred dollars were
scut from Lordnburg this week to
New York to be lorested la the etock
of "the fLannon copper company.
This property Is known lo Lordbur,
tbe a big thine, and many Lords-burner- s
have been waiting for the
company to be organized to get la on
tbt, ground fjoor.
Miss Mary F. Hull came down from
San Francisco to visit her brother Guy
I Hull. Miss Hull spent a few days
in town, made a trip with her brother
down to El Taso, and rettirned to San
Francisco ou Wednesday's delayed
taaia. She said she bad a ?ery pleas-
ant visit and found Lordsburg a much
better place than she bad anticipated.
Prof. L. Bulbach came down from
Clifton and 6pcnt a couple of days In
the hills south of town, and Monday
went east to spend tho holidays. He
txk with him a power of attorney,
authorizing him to sell a large num-
ber of mining claims located In tbe
Virginia mining district. If tbe
Professor Is successful in his negotla
tlons, and everybody hopes he will be,
It will be a great boom to this aectluu
of the country. Some of the most en-
thusiastic people who are familiar
with the district claim that Shake-
speare will yet b: i second ;Uuited
Verde. - '
The new gasolino entine and the
new hoist ou the Sunerlor utlue is do-
ing most excellent work. It ru
without any trouble and iery eco-
nomically, requiring little attention.
There seems to be a great difference
between it and the one on the Shake-
speare company's property. J. J.
Shlmmc), who put in the Superior's
engine says that all the trouble with
the Shakespeare engine Is that it was
bought at the wrong place, that If the
rh.ikcspeafe tom;miy bad bou.'ht, an
engloe of the Weber company there
would have'. beeu no trouble ia run-
ning it.
II. E. noffajan tells the LrcEitAL
that the Pyramid company has made
arrangemeuts to do the necessary as-
sessment work on the company's
mines at Pyramid this year. Early
next year the company will patent
Its properties at Pyramid, and then
will siuk a shaft In the Viola mine for
two hundred or three huodred feet,
an I thoroughly explore the ore bi.dy
which is now exposed in the bottom oi
tbe workings. Tbe fuel question has
become an importautouc at Pyramid
and Mr. Hoffman is now investigating
the varions sources of power, with the
probability of puttiog in gasoiiDC
power.
The president has apDointed Frank
n. nudson as postmaster at Chitan,
in the place of Mrs. C. Kate Holt,
Mr. Hudson has been em-
ployed for some time in the company
store and is very popular in Cliftou, be-
ing the choice of all the people who bad
anything to say about the appoint-
ment. Mrs. Holt made a most popu-
lar postmistress, but owing to the
f reat increase in tbe work in tbe o (lice
be found that tbe work was too bard
tor her. As coon as Mr, Hudson's
bood is arranged and the commission
comea Mrs. Holt will leave far Cali-
fornia, where she will inilte her home,
w.th her husband, probably at San
Jose.
The Southern Pacido men who have
been making excuses for the passcn
ger trains being late bave all said that
awing to the large passenger trafile
tbe trains were so heavy they could
not be put through on time by the en
gloes now In use, and' if the heavy
freight engines were used they would
get "hot" when run fast enough to
make passenger time. They have all
promised that as soon as the limited
was put on it would relieve the regu
lar passenger trains and they would
be on time. The limited Is on aod
the regular train seems to be late as
regularly as before. If this increased
traillo continue It will meet tba
requirements that Mr. Krultscbnltl
bat made for two trains a day, which
will be greatly appreoUtat by all tb
jpetrple fn IbH ttcttm.
A LiRT.niL representative made a
trip to El Faso and back since the last
Issue of the paper. He baa been mak
ing LI Paso trips occasionally for thepast few years, and has rode lnllkludsof cars excepting flats and side
door Pullmans, from a caboose to a
fancy Pullman car, but this was the
first experience he has bad with the
new vestibuled chair cars recently
put on by tbe Southern Pacific. He
found this car to be more comfortable
than any car on which he ever rode on
this road. The car, either hrcauso it
was well balanced or because it
was vcstlbulcd, swayed much less than
the other cars, and a person could sit
in it and read without getting bis eyes
out of focus every few seconds. It
contained a comfortable smoking
room, like a Pullman car, bo one did
not have to go to another car for a
smoke. Tbe wats were very comfort-
able, being arranged as a chalrseemcd
to flt a person cmuch better that an
ordinary seat. The only real objec
Hon to tbe car seemed to be the lack
of room for band baggage, A small
grip or other packages could be put lo
the rack, but the rack was not large
enough for an ordinary grip and there
is not room between the scats for one.
as ia an ordinary car, so the man
travelling with'a dress suit case is a
nuisance In a chair car, If the car is
ordinarily full of passengers, as thcc
ctrs seem to be every day.
Jahn Raster, superintendent of the
Live Oak copper company, of Globe,
Is in Xew York, stopping at tbe
Broadway Central hotel. Last week
he was accosted by a man in the hotel
oflice, who said he was a guest of the
hotel, who asked what Mr. Kas-ie- r
thought were Impertinent questions.
Mr. Kasser intimated to the gentle-
man that he thought be was a bunco
steerer, and left him. The wan rco.i- -
sidered this a good joke on him, and
the next day asked Kasser to"have a
drink on the Joke. In tbe bar room
the roan ag4n acted suspiciously and
worked another man Into the con
vcrsation. Finally Kasser collared
the man took him np to the desk and
asked the ulerklf he was a guest of
the house. The clerk said he was not,'
whereupon Kasser told the man lie
had lied tobiui, and that he guessed
be was a sure enough bunco sharp.
and accompanied ' this expression of
sentiment with a few swift punches in
the face. Tbe other stranger came to
his friend's aid, and was very promptly
kicked outof the frontdtior. The man
from Arizona was the hero of tho hour
and especially m because but a day or
so be fore an ex alderman of; Prooklyn
bad been separated from t5,0OO by a
couple of bunco steerers.
Tbe El Paso Times of Tuesday
printed the following: Last Bight
t!e stockholders of the Sur-erio- r Miu-in- ;
company hld a meeting at the
Wee of J. M. Deao for the purj ose ol
forming a permanent organlzd-i-
The following directors were elected;
Randolph Lawrence, John Julian, J
M. Dao, J. P. O'Connor, Í). M. Payne.
J. J. Eruek, W. S. McCutcheon, D. W.
Reckbtrt, II. II. Charman, W. F.
Payne, W. F Robinson. Next Friday
evening the directors will "meet to
'led a president, sec-
retary, and treasurer from anions
their number. It w:is decided to cap-
italize the company at 200,0o0 and to
increase tbe force of miners now tak
ing out ore. Tbe Superior ore now be-
ing shipped to the smelter average
about f 1,000 net returns per carload
to tne company ana very naiuratlj
the stockholders are anxious to see tbt
ore shipped at a rate of a carload
every day and even faster if possible.
Phe superintendent of tbe mine re
ports 50,000 tons of fine ore in sight
and tbe supply behlod it may be In- -
exbauBtiahle. One dollar and fltty
cents Is now bid for Superior stock.
It Is probable that at the meeting
of the directors of the Superior mlu-iD- g
company, which takes place to
night In El Paso, that a tiew superin-
tendent will be selected to take charge
of the properts here. J. M. Wines
has leen in charge of the property
every since the company purchased it,
but he Informs the Liiikkal that he
Is sacrificing other iiuportant Interest
by staylug here, and has asked to be
relieved from bis duties here.
CI. Yf. Phelns hai realo-nci- rha
tlon of trainmaster.
GHBISTMAS DINK EE- -
The following will be served at the
Myrtle Hotel on Christmas from 11 a.
m. to 8 p. ni. Prleeseventy-Bv- e cents,
Menu,
Blue Poluta.
Quero Olives Celar
FIHIt
Alanka Pluk Ralaoon
Uoii.io
Dollud Bweet (Ism, with Jcllay
Entuses.
Qulle Frittor a la Uadelra.
Macaraal a la Ilullenne.
XOABT.
Toun Tarkey wltb Oyutor íreaslng- - aad
Craobarry Kauca.
rtottít Pie, apple Julley.
Vkultaolics,
Klaíliod PoUttoes Brown-Swee- t Potatoes
Hulled Corn,
KuMíun Balad.
Sonthern Pumpkin Fw JIot Vinco pia
WluaCak AawirtdNuU
Anartoaa Oaaeea Craakera .
Cbv twa MtVor
TChea a mu fafla humHe ftvtn a
fool, wa think raly of th Laaajxkma
1 rtirt of hu employment.i it doe wot occur to na thattbottttada oí" men at sea or onA lajid axa hourly climbing So
at - 1 diuy beif-lit- o without lraod witnmit a fall, and Unit
the real danger io not in the
employment tmt in the
weakening of tba nerve t
and givipg way of the más-
ele. That danger is juat
a great to the iru.n on
the sidewalk or i.a the
cilice na to the man
on tb roof. When
the stomach and tbe
--
.i organs M digrattonaod nutrition axe dis
rated the blood bccoinr inpoverUked,
ud nrrvn and musclra grow wak for
lack of nutrition. Mora fatal diienae
prohdbly begin with "weak stomach"
than with anv other eauae. The- finrt
aymptom ol stomach calls for
prompt un of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It ia a vectnble medi-
cine, absolutely and non-
narcotic, and is unequal ! for the strength
it gives to blood, nerves and tnuscles.
'' Darini tlM aaaimrr aa4 fail of Oct," rht
vnw. n.
tí?
rwin cu, VV -
Co., Ohio.
" 1 bream
all 'run d'7wn V V "V N
nrw and atom-
men war out foDr.T f?Sor. 1er. I wrote
I'ifTOf lar a dlíe m& I had B Urtal drhllltv. vitd l:r.o)drn Mr Jlral
carera, and.
lo you for i
avd since I sro v ' .prd taking In aWtt 2 ÍXore yn,t gr, I ha-r- tTV. W ii Atr Uk.n an mtll- - Vív íll!íV4rClna of any kind, and Xf nil Vrhaw tern al.V to avorá
irr aVir. My appe- - jjftlt la I tan rat
three aqtuire mer.la a dy. aod t do ara fea! that
aui'erable burninf in the sUMaara aftaf aaUcz
1 thimh I aa, aow well."
The Southern raeillc put on a new
timetable last Sunday. There was no
change In tbe running of the regular
passenger trains. Tbe time table was
issued for the purpose of putting on
the limited trains. The eastbound
limited leaves Lordsburg on Thurs-
days and Sundays at 3:16 a. m. The
west bound I a re on Wednesdays and
Saturday: 12:20 a. .m. The time
table from which the above figures
are taken bears a note which says it is
Issued "for the government and in-
formation of employes only, and not
Intended for the use of the public.
The company reserves the right to
vary from 'this schedule as circum-
stances rosy require." This is a very
Important reeervation if the conip my
intends to coutim.e running its trains
as far behind the schedule as it has
been doing for the past few weeks. It
leaves the public very little to kick
about.
Col. Ean was in tbe city Monday,
en route from Clifton to Solomonvllle.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
ain's pain balm I gaining a wide rep
nation. D. II. Johnson nf
Ind.. Ims lu'cn Irciuhioil with that. ail.
ment since 18b'i In speaking of It he
s;i)s: "I never found anything that
wfeuld relifvt me until I utpi
Chamberlain's pain balm. It acts
like manic with me. Mv foot was
iwnllen and nuininir me verv mm-- h
hut one good application of pain balm
relieved rue. For sale by the Eagle
urug mercaiiLiie company.
Mr. J. Sheer. Srrlilia. Un aaveil
his child's life hv One minor fnnjh
Cure. Doctor had eiven her un to
die with croup. It is an infaiiable
ure for couchs. colds, crlnne. nnen- -
monla, bronchitis and thioat trou' les.
lienevcri at once. Huberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
AdmlnUtrator'i "lotice.
Notice Is hereby tiven that letters
of administration on the estate of S.
li Chase have been cranted to the
undersigned by th- - Probate Court of
Clrant county. Territory of New Hex
ico, nearin Hate ef the 25th dav of
October 1899. All persons having
claims acalnst said estate are required
to exnion tuein to me for allowance
within one year from tbe date of saidletters, or they will be forever barred.
W. (.. Wnndard. Administrator.
Hardin, Missouri, Nov. 27, 1HU9.
coin's usvr BCOX.
The latest and greatest work by the
author of the famous "Coin's Finan
cial School," entitled
"COIN Off MONEY, T11U6TS AND IM- -
PKKIAL1SM."
Now Ready. The price of this book
I 2T cents per copy, and it can be bad
only of the Cocky Mountain News.
sole agents for this part of the country.
In order to facilitate its wide distri
bution The News makes tho following
liberal olTccrs:
The Dally aod Sunday New three
months (11.90) aud one copy of "Coin
on Money Trusts and Imperialism"
(25 cea,s), postage prepaid both for
ouly , Í2.00
The Weekly News one year (11.00)
and one copy of "Coin on Money,1
Trusts and Imperialism" (25 cents),
postage prepaid, both for only $1.00
If you are already a subscriber to
either edition of The News you can
renew your subscription for three
months or one year, as the case may
be, and take advantage of this offer.
Cash to accompany all orders.
Address
THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS,
Denver, Colo,
mw9.mmm taoa.
W. Rachaart. E. ., fraarktaa
mm a4li aBsrsJ FS.
tüLLiCH wVOKK A SPECUUT
p. :mmm. omrmUt.Knmy
UJ rUliUU é 0ftilüáJ.UA Ms
IUs A Fact
TnAT
Ik Sita Fc- -
moat
DEMING
or
EL "PAZO
TO ALL POINTS EAST- -
.
Is The Very Best.
Atk arenti at abova points or those named
below for routes, ratal and folders.
w. t. noroHTos,
W. J. BLACK, Goueral'Arent.
O.P. 4 tatit, Topeka. El Paeo.
Ml
WOL,ífTKJCÍfl
Kocn-iaoaAri- a
AT
S. Owens, Bank Exchange.
If yon want to buy a walcb. clock or di
amond, or if yon want your watch re
paired in first ciHii ahape tend to
tEO. VV. HICKOT 11IXSO,
Croason Iilock, El Psto Tci.is.
D. II. KEDZÍE,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
United Rtatf Court Ooramlaalnner author
ize Uto transact Luni Oflice buiineas.
boritKbura Mow Mexico
;
fiile AliStract Co.
Mrs. O. S. "Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY - NEW MEX.
Only set of ABSTRACT HOOKS In the
County. Correct A hatract at loweat prices.
Abatánela fur MUiluf ratéala a Soecialtv.
!
Irs. 0. S. Warren
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER CITY HEW IS ZX
News and Opinions
Of
National Importance
iLsna
CONTAINS BOTH.
Dally,,faaall, - Sayaar.
Dally aid gaaday, by oaall, year,
The Sunday Sun
Is tho greatest Sunday Mowipapar in tho
world.
riicaSat.aoaay. By aaalias ayaar,
, vk4 80 YEARS'
.L'-- . EXPERIENCEi S. sr
f :: mm
Tradc MaRKt)
rl ' 1 CowmoHTa AcP'AnTrm ndliif akoürb maá íwhHft tuif
jol'-ai- osHrtaiin our ctitnUa frix fiethr tvo
Invention t prhf.lT pfctwtttaví.t. 'nirjtilroV
liona irilro'"ti(ienHi. Hui'JiH-- k oo Psttiit
Brut trv. ttMtvtt n'j tir unitji UMnt4.
r i'Mnií Uun throuttti Munu 4 Co. rolT
! Scientific JlEírícan.'
cnltuoil .,1 f .MISO 1.,uru.U Tcima. SS aipr! ícur lut'OtLa, Si, bold byall nawaOfAlara,
Bliiostone
Coperas
SDlíimric Acifl,
Hade from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH ELECTRICAL KKERST.
Gives more satisfactory results la
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In tbe market.
A lont freight haul laved to tiie ocn turnara
In both territorio. .
Prices In corrjpctltloo with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Coppt r Co.
CT.1FTON. AitrZOKA.
jepowtt or tub co.t uiTioiv or
First National Ml
or ilpaso, Ttiu,
At tho oloae of buaineaa ou
DECEMBER 2, 1890.
. Keauuraaa.
Loan and dlsoounta Itr6, 004.43Overdmlta, accurvd aud
uiioofMirt1! Í.M0.GÍU. S. liondn to secure cir-
culation 100.000 00
Stockn. judir
nientK. ciitimi. ec 60,161.10
Ditnbtiiv hoiiM, turnltnro
and rlitur-- a 14.000 00
Olln-- rcul and
niirtert-r- own..i lt.TO.OODue from utucr MationHl
"HIIKB M.137.1T
Due Irnm Ktute Dnnki
and Uanliura S?,:.1Due Ironi ufprovrd rc- -
aorve HLrfiita 21?.Kl)n in
CIk'i-- and ollifr cnah
Item 14."it.9
RillH of olhitr Rtiuki 14.:ai 00
pnH--
fv, . un.l wins. ... CO. 97Lawful iniMioy inbank, viz:
Speolu ; 14 Kinoo
l.cjr&) tNndi-- r notea ia.loO.UO-3?9,3- .13
Ururutpumi fund with IT.
S. Tnmstirpi- (3 per cent
of circulatiuio 4.f,00 00
Total. ll,UM,l'io.M
Llahllltloo.
Cnrltal toca paid In f lw.OPO 00Hurplus Innil 6U.UW; ou
Luciiviui-i- i iTonin lr ri- -pMiwaund taaea paid. 11.6S4.C4
Kution.il Hunk notra nut
atnndinir SO, 000 00
i'mp oi'if r naiinnni rmnxita Vi..x wDuo lato IJauka andllHnkrra 18.023 11
Indiriduul drposlla cub-itp- t
t.i hfiic mritmnQ
Tfinooi rtltlcHio of dapiwit l!;.4'il.3ii
Cnrlllli--d 218.00
Dcitmitu oertillcHtes of de-w- it
in i na
checks V.tia ia M!?,3rO 70
Total . ll,04.0lü.M
STATB OF TK.TAS. COÜNTT OF KT. PAFO,U.S. ritt'wart. wintrier of the nhoro
nainfd liink, do nintniy arear that tho
ahore atuK.nient I truo to the bee t of mykuuajledKa ar.d belief. U. 8. Ktciturt,
t UKhH-r-.
Puhsorllied and aworn to before dio thla
12th day of Dcvuuibcr, lrttt.j mk i., VAnnNotary Public, Kl lani Co., TexasCorrect i ttcat : Jui-hc- h. Krvmn.ua,M. W. Fi.otnNoT,i. V. Wn i.iAUDirectors.
Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflcliUlydlpcats the food and aids
Nature in otrenirtUeninz and reoon- -
fctruetins tbe exhausted dltfeat I xa or-
gans. Itl3thelatetdiccovureddlseo
ant and to:i!a Na other preparation
caa approach it ia eniclencr. It in
stantly reiieTeaaua permanently enrca
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ilcartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Btomacb, Nausea,
8lckIieadach3,Oastralg!a,Cramps,ana
til other refluí ts ol imperfect d i jeatlon.
iVaaaroa by t C DaA'lU h Co. CbUngo.
Uobcrts &, Leahy MercantI eCo.i
TOM TONG--
OWIBT HOUSE
DIIllliG nOOnl
Tabla ispplied with th beit ia tb
market.
Exerythiu g Boat aid sltsa.
kiumts or rrrniAS.
ryraaal4 Led (a, Na. .
Meatlnc Difhta, lirat aal Third Batardayi
of each month,
laitiaf brothart aordlally wolooaiod.
K. W. CLirr, C, 0.
OlFnTTn. C. of l.al
V' i y U bar1". wMa ,mtc--
A.J én tiakjr Uil ttil i uriinar.tvf tUm ti 'u ta X 3
h-i-irr- j)
' A. h t l'f' V ?'- Xf V l 1
Subscribo foraad adrertiit a
Tiie WGStern Lteal
rUlko4t
T)icn Mlnltiff Cumpa, gmeltoro aad SeMa. fililí lil latíA , non rtui
rR Iteareat Taper Is at Btlxor OUT,0 Unco or HUT muro.
... . a . .
PON the Worth of Met Maioaa mu plO hOCE.
OKTHSASTtlos Cold B.
OCTn of at aro 3haktaro aad Trr"!s
OtrrnWKBTU OayloroxlUo.
TF.T aroSwla'l rana
trict.
voRTrrwa'iTi Caiaa.
LORDSBURG
latho Pepot of atifpllea for thli oltoaslT
tuiDiuf auitim i'
tocstod from
THE G!L RIVER
Oatho Kerthtatfc
lexican li
THE LIBERAL
Csrero all thla raat taaa-ltar- aatd ts iiTao4
tho latanxto of.
UIVEH8,
MZSCBAXTI,
Mrcaimoi,
Tocrvzi
Aad In foot all who Uro la thiaaooUa a W
tta wolfara la vio.
Tiriai of Saharirwa
Odi vr , fe(
u luoutlm i i
ri.rj ni Diti i
A iVfril.iu- - Hato nMa to aveaaa'aM
I' ,, :i)ii'1 y t rl.ai y at
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COCK CROW.
.TVs moon tiae art : the prophets of the morula1,
I Soaorons awl oXtant, thrill and elrer,
;Nlíf th etarlIuM echo forth a warring,
"Tlx lord of d.jr la irl"
iA ol Itstit onerrn la elcwl frowlrtf
I Car weald and wold ara at the Da
. forlfd
.in vet tba god, on stairs of fold a (lowing.
I Climbs up In edge of tbe world.
t la the sunrise esrrir t ha rraaeaa,
rrairrant tha Incenae of (ha órwy war
'And breath of flowrra, yet no eweet surphaeef
Tba (cant of Iha haw horn dar.
i k rhlllpotta In Literatura.
AN ADVENTUEB
ON THB COAST.
Did n Mlataka Confederal. Bill
for Carraos Money f
' Three or four yearn ngo I wis given
an old Confederate bill of $100, and
ever since I hare kept It la 1117 pocket-,bo)- k
as a kind of talisman. Tbls sum-nie-
however. It came nearly proving
anything but a tallsmnn, for It wns the
cause of a disagreeable adventure.
It happened on one of those hot days
In the latter pnrt of June vrben the
treets of Boston are like bake ovens
and the Common and public gar-
den are so full of chattering crowds
tlint one finds little pleasure in tuum.
) had no afternoon of from my busi-
ness and So determined to tako a trip
down the br.y to Bass Point and Na
bant. These ruxorts uro only an hour's
rld from flüslou. an', I could go down
on the 2 o'clock boat and coiuc back
at 0.
The stennirr I was on wna fairly
rtrell crowded, but not uncomfortably,
and I wns sitting ou the upper deck,
taking In the view and conjrruttiliitltij;
fnyself on having escaped from the
roasting city, when I wus Interrupted
by ejine one ttipplug uie 011 the shoul-
der. A cripple nun oflcriug to sell mo
a pniujihlft I took out my pocketbonk
aud selected n uickel. nud In moving
aonie Mils the Confederate bill fell to
the deck. 1 picked It up nnd put it
liack. and nt tiic winie time 1 noticed
tlir--t a man who wns Kitting next to me
eyed me keenly. Naturally I lliouIit he
was anxlouM to strike up an uctr-"l"- t
anee, so I turned to Mill with the cou
Tcntionnl "I'lcitpant day."
"Yes," he returned polllcly. "Cj;len
Id
"You are golna to Na'jaut, I sup
poseí"
"No cr yes; t think so. t thliilt I
shall km off nt Has Point and walk
over to Nalinnt. Splemlld walk."
Then we talked ou various subjects
and ndmlrrd the picturesque murine
views which went rolling by like a
huge panorama. Taken altogether
that trip down the bay was one of the
most delightful I had ever experienced,
for the cloy wan so perfect, the geutte
flip of the boat so soolhlng aud my
companion decidedly agitvable. Up
posHcxMcd nil the magnctlxui of n clever
converyntlouaJist and cutcrtalned me
brilliantly.
' We got o.T the boat at Bass Point,
Which Is a Jutting point of rocks crowd
ed with those buildings common to
popular summer resorts. It was Sat-
Tjrday, and the place was ovurllowlng
trltb pleasure seekers. We found little
to Interest 11s there, and we soon start
ed for Nahnat, a small village which
lay about two utiles farther along the
bore on another point aud across a
considerable bay.
About midway over we climbed a hill
Which commanded the whole country
and sea for miles. When we got to the
top, we threw ourselves on the grass
to rest. We chatted carelessly for
awhile, nnd my companion his uauie
wtts Chester Brown, we had exchanged
icards pointed out several little points
of Interest with which I was not
"I love to lie on the grass like this
and watch the water sparkle," he said.
,"It looks like gold."
I We sat there for some time and talk-
ed. Then Brown sat up suddenly and
asked me bow I should like going In
'swimming. The prospect of a salt wa-
iter bath struck me favorably, and I
readily OBscuted. Bo we descended
the bill and walked along the curving
path toward NahauL
Wo went to the beacb and got fl
bathhouse. There happened to be only
one vacant and wo shared It together.
'1 did not mind that, however, for I
jwas In an agreeable mood. The air
iwas warm, and the water seemed a bit
'colder than It really was. But I en-- '
Joyed the bath hugely. Suddenly my
companion rushed out of the water
and made for the bathhouse, calling
back to me that be had a chill. Of
course I followed Immediately in the
hope of being able to help hlin. When
1 opened the door, be was Just sinking
down on the seat as though with the
ague. I went to work and soon bad
blm warmed up by violent rubbing
with a rough towcL
We dressed hurriedly and went out
to sit on the rocks. Some people were
fishing Ibera, and we watched them.
By and by we got tired and climbed
down the rocks t where the water
gurgled and swashed In and out of the
weed covered clefts. If Brown had
been bright and entertaining before
our bath, be was decidedly glum aud
silent afterward. He would gaze stead
lly out to sea as tbougb In deep
thought, and bis brow would wrinkle
reflectively. Then he would change,
and his motions became Jerky and Ir-
regular. At times I thought be war
eiclted. and I attributed bla changed
ways to the sudden chill.
I Wbllu w were sitting In one of tb
clefts, out of reach of the water, a
dainty boat roooded a point and gild
d past us. Brown quickly Jumped U
,hls feet and said: "How would you like
I to take a boat rids? Tbls little bay li
tktautJruL"
I
"Is there a bonthor.se about here?"'
1 lnr idled, linking about me.
, "Oh. yes." be returned eagerly,
j 'Kitflit on tl.e pier."
"Tl.it Would be a ploasnnt way of
watching the sun K't frotii the water,"
' 1 said.
We clambered op the rocks and went
to the boat house, where we got a bont
and rowed out Into the pretty bay. The
sun wan setting, and the shading of
the sky v.as exquisite, shading from fl
bright lemon through reds and purples
to n misty gray. Presently the big
glebe dipped llngerlngly behind the dis-
tant hills aud gradually sank down,
leaving a ruddy glow behind which
skimmed fce ripples ami shot streaks
of gold t'iroUf-'l- i some black, rolling
clouds wl.lch were poking their oml-Do.-
tops above the horizon.
I was rowing, and P.równ sat In the
bow. lie said he preferred the bow. If
I did not mind the added diilH'ulty of
rowing. Silting that wuy we could
both Bie the sunset. For a long time
we said nothing. I rov.-e- 011 hulf lazl-- I
!y. When the sun had disappeared, t
j turned to Brown with n smile. "Are
' yon enjoying yourself?" I asked.
; "It's dreamy." lie re'tuined nud look
ed out to sen. Tlieu he added quickly:
"Pull wr.y out. Let's row fnr out to
sea nnd come back by moonlight The
moon rises early." I was niore than
pleased for n moonlight ride was more
than I had l:;ied for. So lu vplte of
the bl.tck e!i;lids which were gathering
fust I rowed ou and on. Brown offered
to row once, but I toló Mm that I was
perfectly Mitlsfled. Pretty soon a
Iveeüe Kprtmg up arid ruffled the wa
fer 1 rrkf-- bnek again nt Brown and
found lililí eagerly senunlng the hori-
zon, lie started slightly when he sata
me looking nt him. "How on!" he said.
"How ou.'"
Ilia manner wr.s peculiar. I thought
ho was nervous. "Vo you fear a
stonu?" I fts'-.ei- l wlthrnjf turning my.
head. Jt:st then n pretty large wave
thumped against the bow. "It's getting
rough." I added. "It always does after
the still govs down." lie said. "Row
on." I looked up at the sky. out of
which the light wns iast fading. Then
I stopped rowing for 11 moment. We
viere almost out of sight of land. It
only looked like n black streak through
the twilight. The waves had grown
considerably, and I knew that they,
together with the tide, would soon car-
ry tin beyond sight of laud. Then If
there should be no room, aud If a
storm should come up I fcund myself
Betting aux!n:s.
"We must gj back," I raid decidedly
and wns Just going to pick up my onrs
and "turn about when I felt a heavy
weight plump down upon me and crush
me' to the bottom of the bont. One
oar wns lifted clear out of the rowlock
and dropped ''ilo the wSter. In a mo-
ment Brown's bauds were nt my
threat, and he was choking 1110 and
butting my bend against tiie boards. I
could tot spenk. aud ray were
fast leaving me. I remember his face
being close to mine aud bin heavy
breathing sounding loud nnd labored.
Then the sharp raised rib of the boat
seemed to crunch Into my bead, aud I
lost consciousness.
The first thing I became aware of
was n faint rumbling which came from
the dhitnuce. nnd ns I gradually recov-
ered I saw Hashes of lightning spread
over the sky. A storm was coming
fast. The bont was rocking violently,
and Brown was bending over me bath-
ing my fi;c with water. I reached
out my baud and grasped hlin.
"Don't." he said simply nnd made un-
let no.
I tried to get up, but ho pushed me
back. "Lie still. The sea Is rough."
The storm came on faster end faster.
Flash after flash of lightning lighted up
the heaving ocean; the thunder grum-
bled, rolled nnd crashed; the wnves
roso to frightful belghts and rushed
down upon the little bont with their
tops curling nnd falling. The boat
would rise on the crest of a ware aud
then take rt sickening dive dowu until
It seemed to me that we 'must surely
reach the bottom. Then the going up
was so sudden and the motion so differ-
ent thnt I held my breath. We Were
wet to the skin, for the bont often
plunged right through the top of o
wave. We both hung to the Beat cf the
bnlf sinking boat nud waited.
The storm wns short. The thunder
became fainter nnd fainter, and the
lightning ceased Its zigzag form and
gave out soft, broad glares far off on
the horizon. The air changed, and It
became cold. I do not kuow what time
of night It was, but It must have been
somewhere near morning when a big
wave dashed us against a pile of rocks
and completely shuttered the boat. We
were flung out nud lodged in a large
crevice liefween two towering rocks.
With what strength we bud we cllinb--
ed up the ragged surface of the rocks
till we were out of reach of the pound-
ing waves, and there, lu a cleft, we
shivered till morning.
It was not long before the sun put In
a sickly appearance through the rifts of
the scuddlug clouds aud revealed a
long stretch of heaving, muddy bil
lows, some of wblcb still frothed and
foamed. There wns a stiff, cold wind
blowing In from ths east, nnd It made
us numb. We walUd till the light got
strong, and then we climbed the Jag-
ged rocks and found we were on a Jut
ting point of the mainland In a little
bay. Far away I cuught tbe gleam
from tbe dome of Bostou's statebouse,
and I knew that tbe waves and tide
bad carried us almost back to Boston.
It did not take us long to reach a
house, where we were cared for until
w were ready to return to the city.
I bad made up my mind to tell my
adventure to the good people who
cared fur us, but I changed It Aud
when I started to go Brown crushed
something Into my bund. lie started
to say something, but stopped, and,
turning abruptly, left me. I looked at
what be bad given me. It was my
Confedérate bill. Exchange. ox
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Handkerchiefs.
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THE
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
THROUGII FAST TUXlQUt
exasnji ;i'lpj pAcmo
AND PASSFNGER
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mayí tr. .11 i... .the north, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger serviaThrough cars. No lay-over- Latest pattern Pullman Buffet SleepersHandsome New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safely aod comfort eonblned.
For narticnlara address
darbksiiireV
S. W. F, & P. A.,
1 Paso,
P. TURNER,
?S:--
Handkerchiefs.
and your
the
R. W, ODRTIS,
T. F. & P. A.,
El Paeo, Teike,
G. P, A T. A., Dallas, Texas.
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